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Why didie't you roma up undar our lao
•juart'T?" ehouted tlie Knglieh captain. a«
tl.a fUlierman thump*! againat the aide of
••

tl>e lexwird, atill it wa« evi lont that *h«
to<i ukm( u( llxo stows! away below, an*
would not be long ia overhauling the Van* 1
d rr a airing guard.
kee.
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Well, cap'n," said Jabe Heskios.—
A'mut lour o'clock in the afternoon tho !
who ha<J be?n released Iron dura oca fila—
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die*
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lu Iw came afi to where tint luWUioafT
Aa tha ehot nmr
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.!.»'»
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can't lio'p mT*rlf."
amouut t w a great d«l, will it? Uut
Th* rlipfvr ho»e lirr f.ir« t- p«»il to Ihi
look b ri, don't go hotue and tell your king
ina*t an I lowered a hoil, and in aome fire
tl»t yrou ; » »ik by a Pen >becot fisherminute* afterward her commander. follow■to, for mercy's sake, 'Auae it ought hurt
ed hy fifteen mi"n cam* o*er the Yank<v'a
bis (wlia'i."
aide, Tim fir*t object that met hit g»/..< a*
This tun* the Knglisliman's answer wa»
hr stepped upon the deck, waa th* old iron
iu<>r« wicked and unfiling than had been
gun ami Ufi'|>«, and tfi »ugh the thought ol
J a he's, lor he n..t only swore terribly, but
an American pirate mad.♦ him far I tore, yrt
he ev«n wi«h»J that e»«ry Yankee in Christhr
ri«
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hr cnu'd not help laughing at
tendom wn in the immediate vicinity of
diruloua »r-n* thua prevented to hie ga*■*.
that horned an 1 hoof.«d individual wbo la
Thr (write grmi It-iking fiaherraen, to »«t It•aid to reijn somewhere h*n»*tli the earth.
er with that gun «/i / present rather a ludi*
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cr >u« ap|"'.iranrr
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ull>-r t.r lioMit aoiic!i;Di on tho »ubj»ct
with lb* litrinatin;* wife of i»n American
ol *latery.
(•fnt!>m4n, Ij SwitrerUod. The unfortu*
ll— id * what we har- thu* «aid on the net.- hu»'«n 1, in«f04tl of SIIowiii;* up tho
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•ut ject Nefure U«. • * niaf
ah*->njin£ pirti«*«, tn^t ill*-1 hitu«e!f nnior>
valid authority
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tug an<l arguu^nt to rivi tf.e land «t burden* lie*- ■<
of
ft >ducv I I] it* ilkam. especially to pre- eircutnacrihe the prevalence *laTery. They
vent iu esuntiiti.
l'liie •• all they be*e loun I it Slating in aeferal of the States at
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where it
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to be much g *ln<.**. much
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<l»rrt ol |»rai** w^n. I,uther win wron^,
baa b»~>n all< w d fr m the ginn.r^; ut our
•inc* h«(oM>«iHM an l carried f<>rwfcrJ the
f >ut-«
U0H>n ** 4 c m pact
ThougN an
it cm 11r»J,
great r*'>rtu»!ion Ifna poprrj.
•til. a*i!I .Vf |M*I a*k to Brdlie with it
wb.n he knew well at the tim* there mu«t
!.-t the ]«oplo within
in auch liaita
!«• gr-it exritetatnt f >!! •wtnj* hi* fi» oin^»
them ha- e it. and manage it a* I'k-t pl«-aa.-.
Juvtin <>lwtr{« an t hi*
and Jih.u — 1 >im
onlj •» »aii t t tr «j .i*a o the interests of
*od wron • in laboring • > a* they
r<tupwM
tbe oil t •.«»• r Mat««' TiU mcana. The
it til t » | mooM the teuijwrance reformation
per* r.« Mmg t'.'a* *. -w«, by wo! Ji»» in our land, wl.eo they orrtamly inu*t hue
a'« *e named, u«r lie
tiocti n froui th
and
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nl, though irritation. |<er*cculion ereti did
thru U *»« If. »dJ beO*n«e b*iDg n»uc'1
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*4iil.
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<r*nl#4.
ibt|lli-'lMii(> Hill' .ml.
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JUt*
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1'if Mailt i<«Mtl •ml i««M| M-iI'Ia I W*1 h »
yh.i.aci:. mi:.
Norway
Jim I I'utlrr.
tan!.
Al**t, ul»iwl fuitf arte* ..I »..liwl.« I 11'
»illUl<->! HI I III low H uf Not* 4)1, I'll 'III- la*. I lt'4'l*
Hi/ In ?'o«ltli I' hi*.
Vlxi, 4l~.ul I* mil** 11 am * Mr iibm Un.1, i I * ml
N ra •», «u the •• C!l 1 Kiimlmil nw I
Z
Aim, Il 41 ir* uf £im«I Mmiillailit, ill • 11. 1 N..f.
• 41, mar 1 hi 11\l.iiil I*i***.
m niiil4<*iiii in|
«>r
l'i
i«tnrt,
«|H
.tl>*>, the lillanj iliMiibvtl rral Mini* »iiiM>
Ini in llii tut* ul l*4fi* 11«* wil.:
AtwH itiiiifiMu Mil * ul \Vm»l anil 1'iHibrr
ritn.l."
?4ii I, aitlMl*,1 1 11 llir 11 ul.l It
OVKN. AHII k AIICII MOt'TIIM,
*ii ll'i arn* ul vabialilr \Vi*>l and
I'uliiiiinti,
Ik* Ailmin k t'irl.||n'J» m l IIiiIm.Oi
Tin i*'i I4 11, «*iibia a b w inlt
<iiimi,rfiu> I'imLi 4H.I
IWltl, I if
*1. !..*«*.• r>*
railrnaj.
Itullrr*. lt4Miiin>r It.. I Iff# 4Hil II in{nt
\l* llir lilbiwinf i!r>riil«il f«ill r.ljle, *|lu*
All'i,
ll.wf !*rr l|in ., Ua|i il til Ihr luan uf UtliHil, In wil.:
Tbr I-1 in ..1 ■••(>!«• I In (iiiir(r W Tllnniai.
K*<|., ra.ftl tinitif almiit 17)1 arin.
llairu«
(*4»Iih^« fur ill- llm k»y UuUli«g
Alai. al>Mil I.HI acira nf laluid.lt' \\ <*xl «n l
MMil'l l« iMtlri.
TI Lin I a'l^iinin^ lln- nar,
1114.Ir
A U.I all I III 1. of IH<n 4 I1 II Itirr l4Hin(l
A 11, Ml* .11 ir* «l \V'i«*l anil I'ii.ilor laifl,
to order 41 •!•••• I iuMtre.
Itrjf llir f41 Ifi>4.1.
H. I. Illlll.
I. Hi IMVIi
AUh, »ii arm t>T I'ailiir:i2<*, nr tr libiUitlM,
Noh*II, Man h, 1 *»«»>
I Tbi>fH4(, I.M|,
ll*o,IO arrrf uf WoimJ aBi! TitUi LinJ, aaar
airil l'*ll«fll, »:*-,.
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•\ l*i», llir |li i< W IIfiiiai* unj
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I.Ii 4 Jr 4r|l, l*H|,
\ I 1,
ul •»'>'' ai rt * wf 11 ild Lan.t, -.In In I in
ihr IfiKu uf \la*un.
mhi< li run lw Unighl 41 I>4r(4iim,
\l»«i, a Ii4.l ul a 1 Ii I Ltatl, (iuulii) in thr lumi
1.1 llUuf liai.l iii ihr (.',Maii ul I't* tilaqnu.
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> *.
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Utiai
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IU*- Wla
i' J.n iin, lia i#ninmI »• • ii»i
Tbal m l #»lal# li aaprti*
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Attorneys and
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Counsellor & Attorney at Law

Attorney & Counsellor at Law
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